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S W E E T  O L IV E
P R O D U C T S

Sweet Olive Toilet 
Waters

Sweet Olive Per
fumes '

Sweet Olive Talcum 
Powders

Sweet Olive Face 
Powders

LaValliere Witch 
Hazel

LaValliere Shampoo 
LaValliere Violet 

Ammonia
Alt Delicst* and Refreshing

A*k to »ee the LaValliere Line 
o f Toilet Preparation*

Jones Drug Co.
(INCORPORATE!) I 
C A TRIGG. M(.

The “ Rexall” Store
Oo Th« Corner Br»dy. Teus

New Engineers at Light Plant.
Messrs. R. A. Brown and L. 

W. Henderson, who have held 
the positions of engineer at the 
city water and light plant for 
the past fourteen months, have 
resigned their positions and Mr. 
Henderson left Wednesday after
noon with his family for Browns
ville, where he has accepted a 
position as engineer with an ice 
factory. Mr. Brown will con
tinue to make his home in Brady, 
and will again engage in carpen
ter work and contracting.

Messrs. S. A. Wooten and Ed 
Willingham have accepted the 
positions made vacant by the 
resignations of Messrs. Brown 

'  and Henderson.

We carry everything in the 
harness line; collars, bridles, 
back bands, etc., etc., at prices 
ranging from the cheapest to the 
best. O. D. Mann A Sons.

Lucian Anderson, who is now 
located in Tuskahoma, Okla., 
sends in his subscription so he 
can read all about his old home 
and McCulloch county friends.

Our fourth car of buggies for 
the season is now en route. Our 
sales this season on buggies 
have been enormous which is 
due to the low price and high 
quality of the buggy manufac
tured for us. 0 . D. Mann & 
Sons.

AT LYRIC OPERA HOUSE

Emery Musical Comedy Co.
Closes Engagement.

The Emery Musical Comedy 
Cov closed a three night’s en
gagement at the Lyric opera 
house Saturday night, present
ing one of the most laughable 
comedies yet witnessed by Brady 
theatre-goers in “ The County 
Judge.” The work o f Percy Bar- 
bat as “ Judge Annanias Love- 
tody”  was above the average 
and he kept the audience in an 
uproar o f laughter throughout 
the show. The company has 
several excellent singers and 
the singing of a trio composed 
of Messrs. Barbat, Schuman and 
Lewis was vociferously applaud
ed.

Several incidents not on the 
program occurred during the 
performance which added to the 
enjoyment of both audience and 
players. At the beginning of 
the second act Mr. Barbat unex
pectedly fell sprawling on the 
stage and from that time on 
several accidents occurred which 
kept both actors and audience 
in an uproar. The piano player 
got tickled at a new joke and 
turned his chair over backwards, 
and drew a fine of 80c from 

|“ The Judge,” while one of the 
actors was severely’ reprimanded 
for smashing a box being used 
in thecourt room for a seat. 
"The Judge”  was also fined for 
damaging the furniture of the 
court room when he bursted in 
the head of the barrel which 
served as his desk when rapping 
vociferously for “ order in the 
court.” Altogether it was a 
“ fine”  show .

For Thursday and Saturday 
nights the management announ
ces an engagement of Harlan A 
McVeigh in a high-class singing, 
novelty daacing and musical act. 
This is a guaranteed act and one 
o f the best on the road. Friday 
night the attraction will be a 
home talent play by the young 
ladies of the Presbyterian 
Christian Endeavor, a laughable 
comedy entitled “ Breezy Point.”  

jThe members of the cast have 
been earnestly engaged in re
hearsals for the past several 
weeks, and as the different parts 
are in the hands of capable per
formers, an excellent perfor
mance is assured.

Crisp Weather.
The coldest w-eather of the 

winter was had in Brady Friday 
night and as a result the plum
bers of the city were working 
overtime Saturday in repairing 
bursted water pipes and other 
minor damage. A norther struck 
here Friday morning and the 
mercury took a downward start, 
registering about 12 degrees 
above zero during the night. 
The cold spell was of short dur
ation however, and Sunday was 
considerably warmer.

The weather continued cloudy 
Monday, with good indications 
of rain, which would do the small 
grain crop considerable good at 
this time.

Births.
The following births for the 

month of January have been re
ported to County Clerk W. J. 
Yantis:

To Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Pence, 
Brady, January 1; boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Jonas, 
Mercury, January 8 ; girl.

To Mr. and Mrs. M. Manner- 
ing, Stacy, January 18; girl.

To Mr. and Mrs. Zim Prinson, 
Voca, January 16; boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Par
ker, Voca, January 27; boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. Jess Wallace, 
Voca, January 2%; boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Dabbs, 
Mercury, January 30; boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Hender
son, Mercury, January 30; boy.

Valentines-—A ll Kinds 
ONE CENT UP

LANGE’S
5 , 1 0  a n d  2 5  C e n t  S t o r e

LADY BURNED TO DEATH
MRS HARRY HART VICTIM 

OF ACCIDENT.

m
Loses Life Trying to Save Her

Sister— Mrs. T. O. Reardon 
Also Painfully Burned.

The many friends of the fam
ily in Brady were shocked Satur
day afternoon by the news of the 
fatal burning of Mrs. Harry 
Hart at her home in Fort Worth, 
as a result of an explosion of 
gasoline. Her sister, Mrs. T. O. 
Reardon, was also painfully 
burned on the arms, but her 
condition is not considered ser
ious, as she is reported as resting 
easy. Mrs. Hart died at 1:45 
o’clock Sunday morning, death 
coming as a welcome relief from 
horrible suffering.

Mrs. Hart was, before her 
marriage on December 22, last, 
Miss Eva Broad, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Broad former resi
dents o f this city and was well 
known here. Mrs. Reardon was 
formerly Miss Ella Broad, also 

| well known here, where she had 
resided up to a few years ago. 
Both have visited here several 
times since the family removed 
to Fort Worth, the occasion of 
Mrs. Hart’s last visit being last 
December, when she was present 
for the wedding of her cousin. 
Miss Nellie Jackson to L. P. 
Cooke.

Brady and Mason relatives of 
the family left on Saturday 
night’s train for Fort Worth, 
the party including Misses Car
rie and Francis Schuessler and 
Mrs. Glen Smith of Mason and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jackson, How
ard Broad and Mrs. Ed Broad of 
this city.

The full d< tails of the accident 
are reprinted below from Mon
day’s issue of the Fort Worth 
Record as follows:

“ Mrs. T. O. Reardon, who 
jwas badly burned Saturday 
afternoon at 2 o ’clock at the resi
dence of her sister, Mrs. Harry 
Hart, 1124 Seventh street, when 
a can of gasoline exploded, is 

'resting easy at All Saints’ hos- 
|pital. Physicians say she will 
recover. Mrs. Hart, who' was 
fatally burned trying to save 
the life of Mrs. Reardon, when 
the latter’s arms and hands be
came ignited as a result of the 
explosion, died at her residence 
at 1 :45 o’clock Sunday morning.

“ Rev. C. V. Edwards, pastor 
of the College Avenue Baptist 
church, was riding by the Hart 
home in an automobile, de
dicated to the church by his con
gregation about two weeks ago, 
when his attention was attract
ed by screams coming from the 
house. He alighted from the 
machine and ran in, but arrived 
too late to be of any service save 
that of conveying Mrs. Reardon 
to the All Saints’ hospital. Mrs. 
Hart was too badly burned to 
be removed and remained at her 
home until death relieved her of 
her sufferings Sunday morning.

“The two women were in the 
kitchen of the Hart home clean
ing clothes with gasoline at the 
time of the accident. Gasoline 
had been poured from a five- 
gallon can into a large granite 
bucket into which Mrs. Reardon 
had immtrsed a garment. Mrs. 
Hart was baking at the time and 
opened the oven door of the gas 
stove to look at a cake when the 
heat from the oven ignited the 
arms of Mrs. Reardon.

“Mrs. Hart in her haste to 
rescue her half-sister, overturn
ed the granite bucket of gaso

line upon herself and in grabbing 
for a rug overturned the five-gal
lon can which caught fire and 
quickly ignited her dress, en
veloping her in flames.

“ Mrs. Reardon, seeing the 
other's plight was worse than 
her own, forgot her burns and 
endeavored to rescue her sister. 
She seized a garden hose which 
was attached to a hydrant in 
the back yard and turned a 
stream of water on her body.

“ Mrs. Adams, a neighbor liv
ing next door, heard the screams 
ami hurried to the scene. See
ing Mrs. Hart’s condition she 
grabl>ed a comfort and threw it 
about the woman’s form, 
smothering the flames.

“ Mrs. Reardon was rushed to 
All Saints’ hospital in Rev. 
Edward’s automobile, and Drs. 
W. A. Duringer and L. A. Suggs 
were summoned to attend Mrs. 
Hurt.

“ Mrs. Hart was 21, and was a 
twin daughter of E. J. Broad, 
1515 Pulaski street and her hus
band. Many Hart, is connected 
with the Ft. Worth Belt rail
way.

“ Mrs. T. O. Reardon’s husband 
is a traveling salesman out of 
Dallas, and arrived at his home 
shortly after the accident oc
curred.

“The two were twin sisters 
and were the brides in a double 
wedding on Dec. 22, 1913.

"The funeral of Mrs. Hary 
Hurt will be held from her fath
er’s residence, 1515 Pulaski 
street, on this afternoon at 
3:30 o’clock, and interment will 
be made in Greenwood cemetery.

“ Rev. C. R. Wright, pastor of 
the Central Methodist church 
and Rev. H. F. Brooks, pastor 
of the Mulkey Memorial Metho
dist church will conduct the fun
eral services.

“The pallbearers are E. R. 
Henry, E. C. Walsh, Dick Nix, 
Marvin Brown, E. A. Cuendet.

“ Mrs. Hart is survived by her 
husband, mother and father, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Broad; and 
five sisters. Her sisters are 
Lela Eva, twin to Mrs. Hart, 
Ada, Louise and Mrs. T. O. 
Reardon.

“ The following relations are 
in Ft. Worth for the funeral: 
Harry Broad and wife o f Brown- 
wood; Will Broad, Coleman; O. 
E. Jackson and wife, Brady; 
Howard Broad, Brady; Miss 
Carrie Schuessler, Mason; Mrs. 
Glen Smith, Mason; Miss Fran
cis Schuessler, Mason.”

To The Public.
The firm of Drs. McCall, 

Anderson & McKnight has been 
dissolved, Dr. J. B. McKnight 
retiring. All accounts and notes 
due the firm should be paid the 
undersigned.

I DRS. McCALL A ANDERSON.

New City Salesman.
T. D. Watkins of Galveston 

arrived in the city last week to 
take up his duties with the local 
branch of the Walker-Smith 
Grocery Co. as city salesman, he 
having exchanged places with 
Ed Darley, who has held this 
position for the past four years. 
Mr. Watkins comes to Brady 
mainly for the benefit of the 
higher climate in the hopes of 
benefitting his health.

Get the best— King’s candies, 
delicious, pure and wholesome. 
Fresh shipments all the time at 
Allman’s Bakery.

Our stock of dry goods is the 
most complete to be found in 
the city, and our prices always 
the lowest to be found any
where. Wm. Connolly A Co.

ACCIDENTLY KILLED.•
Russell Bennett Dies From Pe
culiar Accident at Brownwood.

A fatal accident which has 
plunged the entire faculty and 
student body of Howard Payne 
College into deepest grief and 
caused great sorrow throughout 
the city, occurred Wednesday 
afternoon at the baseball prac
tice of the Howard Payne col
lege squad at the college park. 
Enthusiastic in his support of 
the athletic teams of his college, 
Russell Bennett went to the park 
happy and carefree to witness 
the practice of the players; cold 
and lifeless, with his soul de
parted to the Great Beyond, his 
body was carried back to the col
lege an hour later.

The accident which cost Rus
sell Bennett his life was one of 
the peculiar tricks of Fate which 
can not be explained. He is a 
victim of baseball, though him
self not a player. While the 
college players were practicing, 
he attempted to assist them by 
catching balls that were thrown 
to the batters from the men in 
the field. Running in to catch 
a ball, he was struck in the head 
by a ball coming from the batter 
behind him. The ball came with 
terrific force, and after hitting 
the unfortunate boy rolled 
several feet away. The stricken 
youth staggered to a bench a 
few feet away, and remarked: 
“ That nearly killed me.”

Seeing that Bennett was ap
parently not hurt, the players 
continued their practice until a 
cry from the bench again di
rected their attention to the 
youth. With an effort to rise, 
Bennett had fallen to the ground 
and, after several terrible con
vulsions, was dead. The force 
of the impact on his skull had 
affected the delicate organisms 
of the brain in such a way that 
life was snuffed out and only the 
lifeless clay remained.

Tenderly lifting him, the play
ers carried Bennett back to his 
room at the residence of L. N. 
Neel on Fisk avenue, and the 
news was spread over the city 
that one of the most promising 
students and most agreeable 
classmates of the school had 
been enrolled among the hosts 
above.

Impressive funeral services 
were conducted this morning at 
the residence of Mr. Neel. Such 
manifestation of fellowship 
among students has never before 
been evidenced in Brownwood.

The grief-stricken boys and 
girls followed the body to the 
Frisco station, where they 
watched the casket, buried be
neath masses of floral offerings, 
as it was tenderly placed aboard 
the train for its last journey. 
The burial will take place this 
afternoon in the Lack cemetery 
near Sidney.

Willard Wooden, from whose 
bat the fatal ball was driven, 
was prostrated last night as a 
result of the accident. While 
knowing that no blame could 
possibb- r?*nch to him in the 
unfortunate matter. Wooden 
felt the weight of sorrow which 
can come only to one who has 
unintentionally been the agent 
of death for another. Friends 
of the young man spent the 
night with him last night en
deavoring to relieve him of the 
weight of sorrow which is break
ing his heart, and it is hoped 
that Wooden may realize that it 
was only one of those unfortun
ate accidents, which could not 
be forseen. Wooden deserves 
and has the sympathy o f his 
fellow-players, since any other

one of them might have been 
j of him.— Brownwood Bulletin, 
Thursday.

FEATURE AT TH£ GEM.

Extra Good Attraction Billed 
For Friday Night.

Manager Levy of the Gem 
Theatre announces as a Friday 
night feature, “ The Sign of the 
Secret Nine.”  This is a beauti
ful story illustrating the un
dying devotion of a man to his 
dead mother’s last request 
through a series of sensational 
situations leading up to a climax 
that will compel the admiration 
and attention of the most criti
cal motion picture audience.

In addition to the above fea
ture three reels of high-class 
pictures will be shown, ma’ :l 
6000 feet in all, and the prices 
of admission have been placed 
at 15c and 25c. Only one show 
will be given, and the perfor
mance starts promptly at 8:00 
o ’clock.

A Rare Bargain.
For a few days. Do you want 

320 acres of $1.25 school land at 
$1.00 an acre bonus? If you do, 
see or phone me at once,

TOM BALL.
Brady. Texas.

Notice of Meeting.
I call the attention of all Pro

hibition Democrats of McCul
loch county, Texas, to the Demo
cratic mass meeting at the 
court house in Brady, Texas 
Saturday, February 14, at 2:30 
p. m. This call is for the pur
pose of electing delegates from 
McCulloch county to the Prohi
bition Democratic State Conven
tion to be held at Ft. Worth 
February 21st for the purpose 
o f nominating a Prohibition 
Democratic candidate for gover
nor.

I received a letter yesterday 
from A. W. Walker, of Dallas, 
Texas, urging me to be present 
at the convention in Ft. Worth 
and to cause as many others to 

jgo as possible. Therefore I 
urge upon even- Prohibition 

'Democrat in the county of Mc- 
'Culloch to meet at the court 
house in Brady, on the 14th of 
this month at 2:30 o ’clock, to 
elect delegates to said conven

tion  at Ft. Worth on the 21st of 
this month.

W. G. CAPERTON,
| February 9, 1914.

A Correction.
In reporting the number of 

'poll tax payments in Friday’s 
i issue of The Standard the Calf 
Creek L*>x was inadvertently 
omitted from the list. There 
were 32 polls paid at this box. 
and the correction is gladly 
made.

Get a J. I. Case Cultivator if 
you want the newest and best 
make on the market. Wm. Con
nolly A Co.

Henry Newton writes that 
they miss The Standard and 
find they can’t do without it, 
so he sends his renewal from 
Springer, New Mexico.

You will get more good ser
vice out of the J. I. Case line of 
planters and cultivators than 
any other line on the market. 
Years of highest reputation 
back this statement. See us. 
Wm. Connolly A Co.

W. H. Cooke o f Clarendon was 
here last week representing the 
Hargreaves Co. o f Dallas, and 
decided he would have to have 
The Standard sent to his address 
another year.

i
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Official 1’ iprr of McCulloch County
Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and 

the McCulloch County Star 
May 2nd, 1910

Published on Tuesday and Friday 
S M RICHARDSON, Editor 
H. F. SCHWENKER, Prop.

t t r iC E  IN CARROLL BUILDING, 
North Side Square, Brady, Texas.

tlBSCRIPTION PRICE *1 PER YR
Six m onths..............................S'**
Three months............................Z5c
•*r*4 as second-class matter May 

i7, 1910, at the postofflee at Bra
dy, Texas, under the Act of 
March 3, 1879.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or nrm ap-

rring in these columns will be glad- 
»nd promptly corrected upon call

tap the attention of the management 
to the article in question.

Notices of church entertainments 
where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg
ale r rates.

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order of the editor.
Local advertising rate, 5c per line, 

each insertion.
Classified advertising rate, 5c per

line each insertion.

BRADY, TEXAS, Feb. 10, 191*.

Editor Van M. Lormg of the 
Mason News lust week announc
ed his retirement from the active 
ruin •ape me Lt o f the paper, hav
ing decided to take up ether 
work for the present. Mr. Lor- 
ing has been in the harness for 
the past twenty-eight years as 
editor of the News and while we 
regret his retirement we feel 
that he has earned a deserved 
rest from arduous duties, and 
trust that his labors in whatever 
line he may choose to engage in 
may prove most profitable. His 
son, Martin, and Irl Larimore 
have taken charge of the paper 
and it will hereafter be issued 
by them. They are both ener
getic young newspaper men of 
Ma son, having been connected 
with the News for some time, 
and we feel sure will make a suc
cess of the business. The Stand
ard extends fraternal greetings 
and trust that abundant success 
may attend their every effort. 

------------ -o--------------
Get a new hack. Our hacks 

are stayers and the cheapest, 
quality considered, that money 
can buy. O. D. Mann & Sons.

T. D. Quin likes his first trial 
of The Standard so well tha the 
has us continue the paper to 
his address.

Eczema and Itching.
Sold under a positive eua-antee to 

refund the purchase price if it does 
not cure itch, ringworm, tetter and all 
other skin diseases. Hunt’s cure has 
proven itself the standard medicine 
for skin diseases. Ask any druggist 
and read the positive guarantee that 
goes with each package. Price 50c. 
A. B Richards Medicine Co., Sher
man, Texas.

House furnishings of every 
description carried in stock. Our 
lines are complete. O. D. Mann 
& Sons.

See "Breezy Point” a comedy 
in 3 acts, by home talent at the 
opera house, Friday night, the 
13th.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ KIND WORDS FROM THE ♦
< TEXAS PRESS ♦
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  — ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The following kindly comment 
by editors of the state anent the 
change in editorial management 

■of The Standard is duly appre
ciated. We have labored with 
many of them in the past, learn
ed to love and appreciate them, 

j  and their expressions of confi
dence in our ability and integrity 
give us a still greater incentive 
to make good in the new role of 
editor.

With the current issue the 
management of The Brady 
Standard passes to S. M. Rich
ardson, Editor Schwenker hav
ing accepted a position as travel- 
ng salesman with the West-Cul- 

lum Paper Company, with head
quarters at Waco.

Mr. Schwenker came to Brady 
about five years ago and bought 
The Brady Enterprise, later he 
acquired the subscription list of 
The McCullich County Star, 
afterward consolidating with 
The Brady Standard since which 
time he has built up a splendid 

I business besides w inning a high 
nlace in the esteem of nil our 
citizens.

In selecting Mr. Richardson 
for the management of The 
Standard Mr. Schwenker makes 
a wise choice for we are sure a 
better man would be hard to find. 
Before coming to Brady with 
John E. Cooke to accept the 
foremanship of The Standard 
Mr. Richardson was for several 
vears employed on The Denton 
Record-Chronicle where he 
made good in every particular. 
As Mr. Richardson mounts the 
editorial tripod we extend frater
nal greetings and wish him well 
in his new role.— Brady Sentinel.

The active business and edi
torial management of The Brady 
Standard has passed into the 
hands of S. M. Richardson, the 

'owner of the Standard, H. F. 
Schwenker. having embarked in 
another line of business which 
requires his absence from Brady 
a greater part of the time. In 
entrusting the care of The 

[Standard to Mr. Richardson 
Editor Schwenker has shown 
again that rare good judgment 
which has made his newspaper 
career a success in the past and 
which bespeaks for him con
tinued success for the future. 
Young men like Richardson are 
uncommon. Combining with 
natural ability a rare faithful
ness to trust and duty he is of 
that class of men whose services 
are always sought out and whose 
places in the hearts of employers 
are cemented strongly with a 
personal regard that endures 
and grows stronger. The writer 
knows Mac Richardson, and 
knows that he will keep The 

[Standard well up to the high 
plane which it has ever main
tained.— Rockdale Reporter.

older friends in Denton do.— 
Denton Record and Chronicle.

The Brady Standard changed 
management this week, H. F. 
Schwenker turning the paper 
over to S. M. Richardson, who 
has been in charge of the office 
and mechanical department. Mr. 
Schwenker says that other in
terests demand his entire atten
tion. Success to you Mr. Rich
ardson.—Tolar Standard.

S. M. Richardson is now head 
man at The Brady Standard of
fice. He has been connected 
with the office for some time 
and the readers of The Standard 
will continue to get a first-class 
paper.— Eden Echo.

/ I  o u
should b u y a.

Darling
H o i  B la s t
1. It always stands 

level, because it has a 
cast iron l>ottom.

2. Y ou  don’ t have 
to  rem ove clinkers 
through the top o f  the
stove, because it has a 
draw center grate.

Don’t Forget The Name
^ D a r l i n g "

FOH SALE BY

DISTRICT COURT JURIES.

Grand and Petit Jurors For Feb
ruary Term.

Following is the list of grand
and petit jurors for the Febru
ary term of district court which 

I will convene February 16th,
!Judge John W. Goodwin pre
siding.

Grand Jurors.
H. J. Huff man, J. A. Gamblin, 

'J. E. Long, J. S. Wall, Richard 
Moseley, Luther Stephens, G. V'. 

[Gansel, S. W. Simpson, W. B. 
.Beakley, Jr., J. A. Johnson, R.
L. flu ms, D. Harkrider, P. W. 
Appleton, S. E. McKnight, P. C. 
Dutton, G. J. Berger.

Petit Jury— First Week.
Lee McShan, Eli Howard,

\ Henry Hardin, Hawk McClus- 
key, H. C. Cummins, J. H. Black- 
well, C. P. Gray, J. W. Womble, 
Will Campbell, J. L. H. Burk. Ed 
Wade, D. O. Johnson, E. Poole, 
R. Burk, J. H. Long. Bob Stew
art, W. T. Stacy, O. H. Gault, 
H. F. Winslow, G. A. Nelson. J. 
H. White. G. W. Anderson. A. P. 
Rice, L. P. Sansom, J. B. Mc- 
Aday, Ben Anderson. Will Long. 
J. E. Ewing. W. H. Ballou, T. H. 
Alexander, Frank Shumate, J.
M . Ball. H. A. Martin, John 
Nichols. W. H. Floyd. Howard 
Broad.

Petit Jury— Second Week.
Joe Williams, R. B. Hardin, C. 

H. Bratton, J. E. Samueison, D. 
A. Webb, B. F. Stone, Frank 
Wicker, W. E. Lovelace, O. L. 
Cottle, Mode Mask, C. A. Gavit,
A. F. McCoy, James Finlay, R. 
W. Attaway, C. W. Tucker, A.
B. Carrithers, S. J. Cox, W. W. 
Jordan, Sid Lawson, C. P. Cain, 
E. W. Simpson,C. W. Hammonds, 
W. J. West, J. W. Burk. Chas. 
Coonrod, J. T. Price, Joe Vick, 
E. H. Floyd, C. H. Waddle. Love 
Kimbrough, T. L. Smith, Ed 
Bryson, D. C. Pence, S. W. Mof-

, fatt, C. J. Hendrickson, Tom 
Bodenhamer.

MOTHER! THE CHILD IS COS
TIVE. BILIOUS.

If Tongue is Coated, Breath Bad,
Stomach Sour, Don't Congressional ......    $15.00

Hesitate. District --------------    10.00
County _____     5.00

Give “ California Syrup ol and County___  3.00
Figs" at once— a teaspoonful to- TenxlS( cash in advance> No 
day often -'aves a sick child to- announcement inserted unless
morrow. cash accompanies same.

If your little one is out of Fees do not include subscrip- 
sorts, half-sick, isn t resting, tjon standard.
eating and acting naturally— _____
look. Mother! s^e if tongue is The Standard is authorized to 
coated. This is a sure sign that make the following announce- 
it’s little stomach, liver and ments, subject to the action of 
bowels are clogged with waste, the Democratic Primary:
When crosB, irritable, feverish, por Representative, 120th Dist.: 
stomach sour, breath bad or has MATT F. ALLISON 
stomach-ache, diarrhoea, son' (Re-election)
throat, full of cold, give a tea- For D|atr!ct rlerk; 
spoonlul of “ California Syrup of 
Figs,”  and in a few hours all the 
constipated poison, undigested 
food and sour bile gently moves 
out of its little bowels without

P. A. CAMPBELL 
(Re-Election)

COUNTY ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
For County Judge:

N. G. LYI.K 
JOHN E. BROWN

griping, and you have a well, 
playful child again.

Mothers can rest easy after 
giving this harmless "fruit laxa- 1 *-or Sheriff: 
tive,”  because it never fails to j  E. H. ELLIOTT 
cleanse the little one’s liver and For County Treasurer:
bowels ~..J oweoiens the stom
ach and they dearly love its 
pleasant taste. Full directions 
for babies, children of all ages 
and for grown-ups printed on 
each bottle.

Beware o f counterfeit fig 
syrups. Ask your druggist for 
a 50-cent bottle of "California 
Syrup of Figs;”  then see that it 
is made by the "Califorhia Fig 
Syrup Company.”  Don’t be fool
ed.

Slop That Pain Right Now.
If your head aches just rub a little 

Hunt's Lightning Oil on. This won
derful liniment has a peculiar effect 
on pain. It drives it away at once. 
Rheumatic pain quickly gone after 
Hunt’s Lightning Oil is applied. 
For cuts, turns, bruises, abrasions of 
the skin and sprains, it acts as a 
healing oil, soothing and quieting the
pain, and preventing soreness and ir- 

ation. Sol 
gista in 25c I
Richards Medicine Co., Sherman

ritation. Sold by all reputable drug-
sta in 25c and 50c bottles. A. B.

Texas.

Good Object Lesson.
The pupils of a Cleveland (Ohio) 

school have taken part In a dramatic 
sketch before the moving picture 
camera, and their youthful figures and 

, the lesson they teach will soon be 
i known throughout the land. For It Is 

a lesson that they are teaching—the 
, lesson of the Importance of the care 
I o f the teeth

JOHN RA1NBOLT 
(Re-Election) 

MELVIN A. PEARCE 
J. W. ATTAWAY 

For Tax Collector:
S. H. MAYO

(Re Election)
For County Clerk:

W. J. YANTIS.
For County Assessor:

JUNE COORPENDER 
JEM WATKINS 
HENRY HODGES 
J. L. SMITH 
J. B. MORGESON.

Beneficial Stimulant.
The coca leaf is highly prised by 

the native of Bolivia as a stimulant. 1 ■> p _ -  t .
He chews It like tobacco, but with a 1 ’ *~re* WO’  1 *
better excuse, since by Its use he can E . P. L E A
perform great feats of enduranco and T . J. K IN G ,
go many hours without food With a .. ' . . .  . ' _
pouch of cocoa leaves aud a small bag r ° r  I UDllC W eigh er, I re. N o. 1 : 
of parched corn he can run fifty miles J . U . S I L V E R S  
a day. Meet-footed Indians const! B O B  S P A R K S

For Commissioner Pre. No. 3.
J. M. CARROLL

lute the telegraph service of the coun
try.

I
J. M. BURROW.

CITY ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Have your suit made at home.
W’ illiams & Branscum.

No. 132 will get you a first- 
class job of cleaning and press- (For City Marshal: 
ing. Williams & Branscum. j J. M. (JIM) ANDERSON

For City Secretary:
R. E. LUHN. JR.Purple Patches.

It’S always a pity when _  _ _ _  
doesn't get married. He can't help J- C. M cSH AN

1$ t

a man

■lipping Into queer ways with nobody 
to tell him how silly be Is. There Is 
no one whom you so really learn to The Samson windmill is the

‘S S -  T  mm made. For
__________________________  I sale by O. D. Mann &  Sons.

Cleaning and pressing good as 
the best. Williams & Branscum.

Bench-made suits at W’ illiams 
& Branscum’s.

J. W. Russell decided that 
every Brady citizen should read 
The Standard— and that in
cluded him, so he took a year’s 
trv at it.

For good, wholesome comedy 
see "Breezy Point” — by home 
talent at opera house Friday 
night, the 13th.

See our line of Spring samples 
before you buy. Williams & 
Branscum.

tr

1 0, MANN 
& SONS

B R A D Y , T E X A S

C«rli OH lirn, Otter tenetiu %::> C
T he worst cases, no matter of how I0R3 **ai 
are cured bjr the wonderful, old red tab1.' ! 
IV.cer’s AnU.w-pflc Healing OU. It re 
Faui and Heais at the same link. ?*•- r -

Feline Wisdom.
"If a man could only fall like a cat 

and land on his f<->-t every time, this 
world would b- a hap-, ler place." 
“No doubt: but If a m„n wouldn’t 
take so many r re chances than n 
cat doss he wouldn’t fall so often."

Hats cleaned and blocked. 
Williams & Branscum.

Harry Schwenker, editor of 
The Brady Standard, has filled 

I his pockets full of filthy lucre 
; in the newspaper business and 
! announces that he will hereafter 
I he associated with the Went-Cul- 
, lum Paper Co., with headquar
ters  in Waco. Editor Schwenker 
i a “ cracker-jack” newspaper 
man and here’s hoping that 
great gobs of money may reward 
his labors in his new field.—C <n 
Saba News.

Well Answered.
When he once anked a Londc: ! 

I class of girls, added Dr. Macnamara 1 
what they would say if he told then 
he saw the sun rise In the west, h- 
got the reply that It was Impossible i 

j "But,” lie persevered, "supposing 1 i 
atlll declared I had seen the sun rise • 

j If* the west ?" "Well." one of thr 
girls at length replied, "I should 

! think you must have got up rather 
1 late.” /

To Prevent Blood Poisoning
a p f ’ y at once the wonderful o ld  tellable DR.
PO R TPR S ANTISHPTIC K HALING OIL. a nir | 
gleal drcasing that relieves fa in  and heala at j 
the same time. N ot a liniment. J5c. SOc. 11.00.

POLK’S BARBER SHOP
Wanta Your Whlskars for Butlnoaa Reasons

Bath Rooms Fitted Uo With the Latest 
Sanitary Plumbing

NORTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE

Luxury of Today.
Among the many luxuries of our 

modern civilization is the occasional 
chance to make an honest living — 
Puck

Salle of Interoat to Scotsmen.
A raaor which belonged to “Bob

ble" Burns was sold In London the 
other day It had a bone handle bear
ing silver plates giving Its pedigree—  
••The last razor that Robert Burns 
aver shaved with ” Each successive 
owner since It was presented by Rob
ert Borns Jr., to William Dunbar, In 
18HS has added a plate 'ndlcattng the 
purchase

Our old friend Mac Richard
son has assumed charge of The 
Brady Standard. Editor Schwen
ker taking up another line of 
business necessitating his ab
sence for much of the time from 
Brady. Mr. Richardson has 
been in charge of The Standard 
mechanical department ever 
since it was established and we 
believe the people of Brady ap
preciate his sterling worth and 
integrity just as much as his

Our old friend Mac Richard
son has a turned charge of The 
Brady Standard, Editor Schwen
ker taking up another line of 
business necessitating his ab
sence for much of the time from 
Brady. Mr. Richardson has been 
in charge of The Standard me
chanical department ever since 
it was established and we believe 
the people of Brady appreciate 
his sterling worth and integrity 
just as much as his older friends 
in Denton do.— Denton Record 
and Chronicle.

We are on the lookout for 
Mac’s first issue which will prob
ably be out tomorrow.—Temple 
Telegram.

Standard Disc Plows are sure 
enough standard. O. D. Mann 4  
Sons.

AmbL.iCus.
Mrs. Knags—"You may •

■but 1 had refused •llliy IV c 
stood up with you when w> . 
married.”  Mr. Knagg—"Well, t!.o bei 
man won."

But No Man Does.
A man would save a great deal ot 

valuable time If a list of addresses 
Important In his business were as 
easy to remember as a bunch of fun-; 
ny stories.—Washington Star.

JO N ES  BROS. B A R B E R
SH O P

W E  E M P L O Y  N O N E  B U T  
F I R S T  C L A S S  W O R K M E N
H O T  A N D  C O L D  B A T H S

G  B B I O N S  B U I L D I N G B R A D Y ,  T E X A S

CHICHESTER 3 PILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

•ranw Ml Mk iw < Mi.bSra-TMia v
t u x o n n  r h a m u  p i m .il for twMty-flvw 
y n r t  regarded >• B n t .h r n t J k lv iW  OrUabla.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
*5iL EVERYWHERE

Tn?o Chair Shop
! Have Added Another Chair in My Shop 

And Can Give You Quicker Service.
am (till at my old stand and will ap
preciate a share of your patronage.

In barber work, give me a trial.

R A Y  L O V E L A C E

w Ki



1

Rate 6c per line per insertion.

Furnished room to rent. See 
L. Ballou.

For Sale— Horses and mules. 
See Abney & Vincent.

For Sale— Good milch cow. 
See J. G. H. Lang, Brady.

For Sale— Horses, mares and 
mules, broke to harness. See 
Acosta Bros.

Business and dwelling houses 
to rent. See McCulloch County 
Real Estate Exchange.

For Sale— One 2-year old 
registered Jersey bull. Apply
A. F. McCoy, Nine, Texas.

Lost— Collie dog answering 
to name “ Fannie.”  $1.00 reward 
for information leading to re
covery. H. S. Snearly, Brady.

Found— Key ring with several 
keys attached. Owner may re
cover property by calling at 
Standard office.

Position Wanted— By single 
lady, with private family of nice 
people in town or on ranch. 
Address P. O. Box 151, Brady 
Texas.

Barred Plymouth Rocks— 50 
cents for setting of 15 select 
eggs, delivered at Brady. Good 
hatch guaranteed. Mrs. J. 
Meers.

Attention. Please.
All those who are Indebted 

to me either by note or account, 
must come forward and make 
some satisfactory arrangement 
— money preferred.

J. F. SCIIAEG.

AMUSEMENTS ARE 
EXTRA ATTRACTIVE

For Sixth National Com Expo
sition at D ali'  , -■»- •

Rev. J. T. Hamilton was here 
yesterday from Rochelle.

Dee Jefferies was here yester-
TO BE UNUSUALLY GOOD day from RocheUe on business-

Chas. Williams of San Saba
Aibar’> eight PoUr Bear* to Ba Saan spent Sunday and Monday in

in tha Circua Royal— Greatest Amuaa- 
mant Feature Ever Shown in the me City.
Southwest Will Thrill and Entartain R. K. Finlay, Sr., of Fife, was 

transacting business in the cityProgram already arranged gives
promts,- o f unusual attrat tlona The
esperla! feature different from  those v e - t t e r d a v  
ever given bsfore In Dallas la llie Ctrcu# '  ■'*
Royal, com prising the biggest and i . » » .  rv u
grandest circua acta aerured from  all A. J. McDonald and K. D. Har-
o f  the large circuses A partial list o f  j : w ^ r p M e lv in  v i s i t o r s  t o  t h ethe features are as follow s Alber s u ln  w e r e  e ie iV U l '  18,101 8 to  m e
Right Polar Peart wh|< h proves to b e 'n j f , ,  v P 't te rd a V  
the biggest and most talked o f ., . .a n -  U J *  *
tlaonal noveltv ever seen In the South. * » _ _  t W i l l ia m s  l o f t  la s t
A lb ers  eight full grown Polar bears! J o e  "  H lia m s  le I1  11481
are m onsters that will be seen In us- for a month’9 visit to rela-
toundtng perform anc♦ Theue w o n - » t
derful animals, while the> may seein tives at Beaumont.
to the publi, ungainly and awkward, i
and while I lls  generally conceived th at) JJj. a n (J Jfrs. Dudley Pumph-
Polar bears are. as he Is. ferocious an 1.
dangerous, nevertheless, they pert mi rey were visitors to the city
w ith a d exter ily  in sk ill the m oat J lf -  ____ J ________
ficu it tr ick , fo rm in g  pyram ids, th r o w - yesterday from Mercury.
Ing and ba lancing  brands and ba ’ la of
fir.!, d o in g  a crob a tic  stunts, ro lle r  sk a t- W . J. Moore, Stockman and 
Ink and ■ om edy tr ick s  that are  a lm ost  .  ,human i nder the direction o f Pr .. banker, was here yesterday from
feasor A lbers they are  w ithout d ou bt. C o n  Q u l.n  n n  st f . I n
the roost rem a rk a ble  tra ined  an im a ls  > a n  ^ a t ,a  0 n  a  D U SineSS  t r i p .
In lbe world. Coining direct to Dulhis 
from the great Hagenheck A W allace !
A nim al S how . T he R id in g  l•randslls. j -  n i jy h t  o v e r  t h e  F r ia c n  f o r  n 
A m erira-a prem b r e.1Uestri. ns. per .| a a y  n ‘ K n l  ° ' e r  t n e  m « 0  l o r  A

Hon. Richard Dyer left Sun-

form som ersault* on ««ii<.ping horses business trip to North Texas
vaulting from th«* irr-.ua | i«» the t»m« ks
of th ir beautiful thoroti*li1>«*Mj». The points. «
men riders f-erform lna marvelous
The, nre ai i<-d b, Manilla, who in t r o -1 Farmer Joe Matthews was up 
d u e s  hia high-class circus clow lng as ,
ring master. from Peg Leg ranch at Hext

The fam ous Aerial Ijtm eys are stars . ___, ___ , ■___•___ . __.of the circus arena, perform ing im red - yesterday, wringing in se\ eral
ulous feats o f athletic and aerial l „ i„ ,  - f  r n l f nn 
achrvements. filling the air with flying ,,<UeS OI COllOn.

SiEY ak bemwd.d^n,hr; ^ h j S. Goldwasscr returned Satur-
“ sm .letta  B rother, and Mora. th e ^ y , mortlint from a ten day’s 
fam ous triple com edy bar experts, p r --  business trip to St. Louis aild 
•ent a wonderful p;4n»»n»emlc exposition .
o f madcap fun and frolic Intermingled O trl0r points, 
with com edy and wonderful dexterity
of fly ing fr..m bar to bar. mukex thi* W. R. Davidson returned S a t -
fu tu r e  stnrtlin*? a* well an «»x»r-mely I , .
funny, n om a a Kohi. do^. pony *nd u n l a y  morning from & visit of
monkey circua la ln a cIhm* all hv Uaolf I 4* VArn1 < u  ith  m .lfit ii DcTh«*#e wonderful anim als do everythin# V l l f l  rt.atlY0S AfKl
but talk Num erous trirks perform -d friends in Madison, Ind.
t>\ then*? Intelligent creature* arc hi |
most human and will prove to be a rent i • \j .._ \itreat to tsitb old and young I Mr. and Mi s. \\ m Graham are

The Four La my# arc acrobatic mtr enjoying a visit this week from 
vela, ami execute d ifficult nnd hl#h 1
lofty ten national inmMm*. with trini#* Mrs. Graham s parents, Mr. and
and double backward and forward «om

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS, f

Deals in McCulloch County Dirt 
Since January 1st.

E. A. Townsend to G. A. Clair, 
lot 3, block 12, town of Rochelle;
consideration $125.00.

Mrs. D. A. Cunningham et al 
to S. A. Burk, undivided inter
est in 22 1-2 acres in D. P. Cum
mings Preemption Survey No. j 
721 and 40 acres out of J. J. 
Garner Preemption Survey No. 1 
720; consideration $100.

W. A. Reed and wife to Susan
na Holland 82 3-5 acres out of 
Fisher and Miller Survey No. 
202; con ideration $5.00 and for 

jcorrection of defective certifi- 
'cate.

Adelfino Flores to S. W. Col
ton, 212 1-2 acres out of H. &
T. C. Ry Co., School Section No.
1134; $5.00 and other valuable 
1 considerations.

Mose lones to J. P. Jones, 
strip of land 15 feet wide out of 
lot 4, hi ck 3, Jones Addition to 
the tov i of Brady; considera
tion

S. Vv. Colton to Adelfino 
'Flores, t 1, block 7, Dutton ad
dition t>i the town of Brady; 
$10.00 rid other valuable con
siders ions.

Adel: v> Flores to S. W. Col
ton, lot 1, block 68, Fulcher 
donation to the town of Brady; 
$10.00 and other valuable con- 1
eideratinns.

J. A. N'ichols and wife to J. D. 
Holmfeh. I ll 1—6 acres out of 
Adams Beaty and Mountani
Section No. 2; consideration 
$10-00 and for correction of

The B est In A ll The World

The United States of America 
is the nation—

Texas is the state—

McCulloch is the county—  

Brady is the town—

The Standard is the place—

“ B est Printing A lw a ys— B et  
ter Printing if it Can B e  D one

Posted— Positively no hunt
ing or fishing allowed in any of 
the pastures or land controlled 
by me. Trespassers will be 
prosecuted. M. L. Bailey, Wal- 
drip, Texas.

Wanted, one or two good men 
to sell nursery stock for the 
Hoffman Nurseries, Denton, 
Texas. Good money for hust
lers. Cash Advanced monthly. 
Apply to R. A. Crocker, Dublin, 
Texas, Sales Manager.

Strayed or Stolen—One mouse 
colored horse mule, 8 years old, 
about 14 hands high, wire cuts 
on right lip and right shoulder. 
$10.00 reward for recovery of 
animal. Notify J. C. Wall, Sher
iff, or J. M. Anderson, City 
Marshal, Brady, Texas.

$5.00 Reward.
For information leading to 

recovery of brand new and com
plete set o f hand-made hack har
ness, without bridles, stolen 
some time during September. 
Big nickle-knobbed iron hames. 
Notify Oscar Thompson or J. C. 
Wall, Sheriff, Brady, Texas.

Mrs. W. K. Brown, of Camp San 
Saba.

nrsaults In and from  the ground In 
»hoti!d.M"K. T h -v  ar.- n startlin g  a rro  
baclt nova lty . unuaim lly attractive aa a 
circua stunt.

M urray. W ard  and M nrscl. the three 
fa m ou s lr. ua clow ns, w ill be  w e n  every
day d uring  the entire  c irr u s  bu rlesqu in g  
fa eh  and every- act. and w ill sh ow  lh «  
lienpta o f  the S ou th w est brand new 
fro lic  and rom ed v  that win t..- on e  ..f election of her stock of millin-
the vary en terta in in g  fea tu re*  o f  the _______ : ___
ttrctin  RnraJ M adam rdnetle fT w ndell CO III i n g  s e a s o n ,
known aa on# o f  the youngest and p re l-  I ’ , . .  _  , ,
tlest ba reb ack  riders, w ill ap p ear da lly  D . M .  J o h n s o n ,  t h e  a f f a b l e  
a* one o f  tha fea tu res  o f  the C ir ru s  ______ r * i. _  v  .  u-Royai. Madamoiseiie cmnde'i is known j^ltjsman for the Barnhart Type

Mrs. B. Simpson left Saturday 
night for St. Louis, where she 
will spend several weeks in the

perform ed hv her.

FREE ATTRACTIONS.
T h a  N a tio n a l C o rn  E x p o s itio n  at D a llas 

Fuawtahca M a ny F o rm a  of Fro o  
A m u se m e n t and E n ta rta in m e n t.

What Do You Think of This?
For Sale— Stock of dry goods 

and groceries in live McCulloch 
county town. Good proposition 
for right man.

Also have stock of groceries 
and merchandise in McCulloch 
county for sale either together 
with building, or separate. 
Postmastership goes with stock. 
See McCulloch County R. E. Ex
change, R. D. Dyer, Manager.

Notice.
No one is authorized to collect 

or receipt for payments made on 
any notes belonging to the Sat- 
terwhite & Martin Hardware 
Company and dated from the 
year 1900 up to the present 
time, except J. M. Fuller, Lee 
McShan or the undersigned.

J. F. TINDEL.
Brady, Texas, Feb. 3,1914.

iF° undry ° f  was in the
an na# h -m io f n r -  Hit-m pted t h -  r.-ntn city yesterday afternoon calling

on the printing fraternity.
. Mrs. Joe. M. Lvle returned

.p o s itio n  at D a lla s  1^, . ,
Forma of Froo Saturday from Mason, where

she has been th< past two weeks 
f i v ^ a v V Z , ? * ^  ,verv day by |at the bedside of her father, R.

Sn,, H- Garner- w'h' died last
W -brr'a  Prlxo Band o f th irty-five  

artists.
Dallas Concert Band o f  tw enty-five, 

glvtng six onncertH dally
Bronco breaking nnd cham pionship 

riding contest.
fnrercollepinte track m eet

conus'1 Rova* oonsfoOng of eight jmake hi" headquarters while 
. L'T'd representing the West-CullumAlbf»r s elxbt Polar h#»ar». ' r  °

Tti#* cfiurationaN from thirty- ! Paper Co. of DallaxS on the road.
wvpn different .state*. (

Hundreds o f  Competition exhibits 1 
from the I ’ nftod States nnd Canada

H. F. Sch werker left Sunday 
night for Dallas where he will 
remain for set ral days before 

lgoing to Waco, where he will

T he l ’ nlteil S ta te ,  gov ern m en t e x 
hibit o c cu p y in g  12.non aquare feet o f  
flo o r  sp a ce ; one-th irri o f  the en tire  
nutn bu ild in g

F our nation a l con ven tion # .
N ine state con v en tion *

C otton  seed p rod u cts  exh ibit o c cu p y in g  
••non xqnnre feet o f  flo o r  sp ace  

O overnm ent g ood  road s exh ib it, the 
best ev er  m ade In the W est

Mpeakore o f  n ation al repu ta tion , an d . 
T he great c ity  o f  D allas w ith  all o f  

Ita varied  aniunom ehts and  p leasure*

SILVER CUPS AND TRO PH IES
$12,500 in Solid Silver Cups and T r o 

phies W ill Be Given for Exhibits 
National Corn E xp osi

tion at Dallas.

Mrs. H. K. McCully came in 
yesterday from Peg Leg ranch, 
where she has been the guest of 
the families of her brothers, 
Messrs. Joe and Jim Matthews, 
for some time, and is spending 
a few days here with her sister, 
Mrs. E. S. Noble.

Karl Steffins left Friday for 
Browmvood to spend a few days 
visiting his mother. He is now 
in San Angelo, where he will be 
in the employ of the Wells-Fargo 
Express Co. for some time, but 
does not yet know where he will 
be permanently located.

Mrs. George Houghton return
ed last week to her home at 
Temple after spending several 
days hen it' a guest of the fam
ily of her uncle and aunt. Mr. 
and Mrs. I C. Wall. She was 

. - o c .  . . accompanied by Miss MyrtleAmataur Band Contest . . .  ^ , ... , , , _
During the own Kxp.uution, and on Wall, who will visit in Temple

February 11. at Dallas, the prize o f  a 1 ..-n obo
com plete set o f  uniforms 1* offered for Several V eekS.

The many friends of Mrs. 
Mary Jones will be pleased to

&  o? e*very ^ n X h . ^ a t  J x H o ^  IknOW  t , la t  * He ' 8 t o  r e m a in  in
Mon g rou n d s o f  137 acre*, and  the c ity  B r a d y  t h i s  y e a r ,  h a v i n g  a c c e p t -  
nf Dallas. John W eber  o f  C in cin n ati, * „  . .  *a.u  wg T
the noted band leader, w h o  will d irect ®d a  position W it h  M r s .  M . J .
his own band e\erv day for two con - v io o r -o  na t r im m e r  f o r  t h e  rn m i certa daily, win he ]ud*e o f the Bma. ^ o o r e  a> T r im m e r  r o r  m e  c o m i  ^

A m on g  the valuable  am i in terestin g  
trop ics  to be g iven  during the C orn  
K xposltton  at Dallas, F ebru ary  10-24. 
ts tliu Indiana P orn  T rop h y , valued a l 
f l  000. w h ich Is o ffe re d  fe r  the best 
ten ears o f corn  In the w orld  s c la sse s ; 
the K e llog g  C orn  T rop h y , valued at 
$1000. o ffe re d  by the W . K K ellogR  
C om pan y for the best sin g le  ear o f  
c o m ; the C o lorado  In tern ation a l o u t  
T rop h y , m ade o f  C o lora d o  m ine sti
ver. valued at $1500, o ffe re d  for  the 
best peck  o f  od ts  ex h ib ited  T h ese  are  
but a few  o f  the valuable  trop h ies  in 
cups, m edals, etc., to  be g iven  as p rizes 
d uring  the Corn E x p os ition

the beat am ateur band In the S o u th 
west T here are ov er  100 am ateu r 
bon d s  In T ex a s  alone, and som e fo r ty  
o f  these have a lread y  app lied  fo r  a

teiir band contest, no professional season , she leaves about the 
hand wtll be a llow ed to  compete. tV A. ’ ,  r .  , ,  .  .
McDaniel of Dallas is chairman of the 16th for Dallas, where she will 
com m ittee  that has the amataur band _ .rx oo ia l m i , ™ «  : n  4. : ~ ,
con test In charge, and extfn amateur n special COUrae 111 trim-
hand In the State of Texas la Invited mint? 
to send tn Its application to compete
Prizes will be awarded on many f e a t - ------------- • —■ i <
nr^e not only rendition of music, but 1 tw. _ onr . . .v , .  _appearance on parade and tn concert *00110 4̂ uu W ncli yOU WftTlt Btlv
and all of the other di-tai’s that ko to nr coal, and w e  w ill m akemake up good amateur band work I**® o r  cu*1' w e w ,,, 8

prompt delivery. Macy A Co.

Ulced.
D. V\'. Hill, Sr., to Mrs. Mary 

Hill, Sf1 teres out of the east one 
half oi the east half of the 
'outh iie-half of H. & T. C. Ry. 
Co., Survey No. 95; considera
tion, Jk've and affection.

J. I ’ Williamson to W. W. 
Samnv ns. lots 1, 2, 9, 10, 19, 
and 20. in block 6, town of Ro
chelle; consideration $6000.

R. B. Hardin and wife to J. 
E. McDonald .lots 1, 2, 7, and
B, block 5, totvn of Melvin; con
sideration $800.00.

R B. Hardin and wife to 
Arthur Taliaferro, lot 1, block 
12, town of Melvin; considera
tion $150.00.

I. W. Worsham and wife to 
T. M. Whitely, 99.80 acres out 
of Walter P. Anderson Survey 
No. 5; consideration$ 2,700.00.

Eli Pinard and wife to R. 
Hutchenreuter. 100 acres out of 
G. B. N. Co., Survey No. 34; 
consideration $900.00.

Jas. O. Wyckoff to O. B. West
brook, lots 5 and 6 in block 6, in 
Jones Addition to Brady; con
sideration $112.50.

Miss Lucy Parker to J. A. 
Craven, undivided one-half in
terest in 109.6 acres Anna Gres- 
dorf Survey No. 838, and 50.4 
acres out of Davis Pape Survey 
No. 940; consideration $1.00.

Marshall Carroll and wife to 
■i. W. Hughes 160 acres off east 
end of Anton Hoelscher Survey 
No. 1260; consideration $4,000.

G. W. McCluskey and wife to 
Tames Huling lot -1, block 9, 
Gaults addition to the town of 
Placid; consideration $300.00.

W. F. Rotierts, Jr., and wife 
to Carl Lohn, one acre more or 
less out of the west half of H. 
& T. C. R. R. Co., School Section 
No. 140; consideration $1,000.

A. R. Crawford and wife to
C. W. L. Schaeg, 100x200 feet 
out of block No. 175 Luhr ad
dition to Brady; consideration 
$1,600.

R. P. Jordan and wife to Paul 
R. Bayer, 320 acres out of E. 
Regcman Survey No. 105; 
consideration $10,600.00.

M. L. Burrell to McCulloch 
County, land for road purposes; 
consideration $60.00.

Wr. A. Graham and husband 
to S. M. Jonas, part o f T. & N. 
O. Ry. Co., Survey No. 291; 
$ 1,000.

M. C. Robbins to McCulloch 
County, land for road purposes; 
consideration $60.00.

Estate of E. A. T. Wickes- 
Nease to J. L. Cox, 320 acres out 
of Survey No. 1303; considera
tion $2,000.00.

Ben L. Isaacs and wife to 
Alice M. Nations, all of the 
Johannes Retrich, Jr., Survey 
No. 1052; consideration $6,000.

W. S. Young et al to W. F. 
Roberts, Jr., part of west half 
of H. & T. C. R. R. Co.. School 
Section No. 140; consideration 
$ 10.00 .

No Morr Pain.
Pain cannot exiat where Hunt’s 

Lightning Oil is applied, says one 
user. No other liniment acts so 
quickly. You simply rub it on and 
the pain is gone almost instantly. 
Those who suffer from rheumatism, 
neuralgia, headaches and similar 
Doubles should get a bottle at rove. 
For cuts and bruises, bums _ -ind 
sprains and abrasion* o f the skin i* 
acts as a healing oil, soothing and 
quieting the pain, and preventing 
soreness and irritation. We have 
never known it to fail to relieve chil
blains. For sale in 25c and She bot
tles by druggists. A. B. Richards 
Medicine Co. Sherman, Texas.

Willing to Be Sacrificed.
Father (to hit old frlend'a pretty 

daughter)—“Good by, my dear. I 
won't kiss you; I have such a cold.” 
HI* Son (with alacrity)—"Can I do 
anything tor you, fatherT”

COMMERCIAL CLl'B.

Regular Weekly Meeting of IH-
rectors Yesterday Afternoon,

The directors o f the Brady 
Commercial club are receiving 
congratulations o f the member
ship and the citizens generally 
on their selection of Rev. T. P. 
Grant as secretary of the club 
succeeding Rev. D. R. Hardison, 
whose resignation was made 
necessary by his removal from 
the city. Mr. Grant has accepted 
the place temporarily, and, if 
other duties will permit, will 
continue to act in this capacity. 
He is peculiarly fitted for thi - 
position, and his selection by the 
board of directors is looked upon 
with favor by all.

At the regular weekly meeting 
o f the directors yesterday after
noon a committee was appointed 
to investigate the matter of 
securing better fire protection in 
the resilience district of the city. 
Several disastrous fires have oc
curred in the past few weeks 
and the citizens are waking up 
to the need o f more and better 
protection from fire, and it is 
hoped that this committee may 
be able to solve the problem.

Phone 295 when you want 
coal. Macy & Co.

Peter Schutter wagons— the 
best on earth. For sale by O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

Meaningless.
"Tour father called me a timber 

wolf. What did he mean by that?”  
“ Ob. that's just one of pa's political 
expressions. He used to live out 
west, you know, and nothing ever 
pleased him so much as to shoot a 
timber wolf befoi* breakfast. Of 
course he didn't mean anything by 
It"

Keb, Sir? 
Carriage, Ma’am?

W e are Waiting for a Word
Fro m You!

Your Telephone Request is a Signal for us to Start

CASTOR IA
Tor Inftnti and Children.

Thi KM Ylu Have Always Bought
B eniw  th *  

-UgnAtwre of

You’ll ride comfortably and safely to the 
station, and when the old conductor yells 
“ All o ’boa’d !”  YOU ARE THERE TO 
HEAR HIM.

We never Mr. train, we never Mrs. train, and we intend

“To N e v e r  Miss a Train.”
THAT ISN’T OUR JOKE IT S OUR BUSINESS

Baggage handled carefully 
and Checked to all Points.

A . W . K E LLE R ’S T R A N S F E R
PHONE 1T4. BRADY, TEXAS
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LIVE LOCAL LINEUPS IN 

R USTLIN G  ROCHELLE
From th» Record.

Charley Sellman, who had the 
misfortune last Friday of having 
his ley broken, by jumping from 
a runaway horse, is reported to
day as resting well.

Wedding invitations are out 
announcing the marriage of Mr. 
Arthur L. Neal and Miss Ottie 
Stone, daughter of our towns
man, Mr. B. F. Stone, which will 
occur at the Baptist church in 
Rochelle on Tuesday, the 10th.

Miss Emma Young was over 
from Brady to spend Sunday 
with home folks.

SAN SABA SAYIN6S
From the Star.

Elton Noble late of Lampasas, 
is now a citizen of our town and 
is manager of the San Saba 
Auto Sales Co. Their salesrooms 
are located on Wallace street in 
the building lately occupied by 
C. F. Henry.

Agent Alex Miller reports the 
number of bales of cotton ginned 
in this county up to Jan. 16th to 
be 9516. The number of bales 
ginned last season up to the 
same date were 9518, a gain of 
two bales over the season of 
1912-13.

An alarm of fire was turned in 
yesterday evening about 5 
o ’clock from the Brown & Tur
ner mattress factory on East 
Wallace street. Something in 
the machine ignited the mat
tress that was being filled and it 
burned. The timely application 
o f water saved other material in 
the building. The loss was one 
mattress and the scorching of 
some cotton near by.

Frum the News.
Jno. F. Campbell and wife, W. 

E. Campbell, Mrs. P. H. Walker 
and Miss Lizzie Owen motored 
to Brady Sunday and took din
ner with Mr. and Mrs. P. A. 
Campbell, returning in the after
noon. The trip was made in 
Mr. Campbell’s new Overland.

Bids are being received for the 
erection of the new Methodist 
church. The excavation has 
been completed for this magnifi
cent church and the contract 
will be let inside of the next few 
days. This will be one of the 
largest forward steps the town 
has taken for many years.

J. A. Stockton was the victim 
of a rather fainful and peculiar 
accident Tuesday. He farms 
near the Beveridge crossing on 
the river. During the noon 
hour he decided to put out some 
throw’ lines to catch a mess of 
fish for supper. An awkward

throw and one of the hooks on 
the line caught in a finger and 
all his best efforts could not ex
tract the hook. He came to
town and Dr. L. Taylor took 
out the hook and dressed the 
wound.

Mrs. M. J. Moore is visiting 
relatives at Brady.

Poll tax receipts issued in 
San Saba county were 1942, ex
emptions 53, total for 1913, 
1945.

Mrs. Will Melton and little 
daughter were the guests of 
Mrs. G. W. Gray Sunday. They 
had been to Brady for a visit 
with relatives and were return
ing to Cherokee.

Lee Jones of Brady was a 
passenger Sunday en route 

■ home from Houston, where he 
had been attending the great 

| national shoot meet.. He stop- 
tped off a while with his brother, 
C. T. Jones.

Mrs. Marshall Rankin of 
i Brady has been visiting her 
brothers, the Taff boys, and 
other relatives near town the 
past week.

January’ was an exceedingly 
dry month. Jas Burns, who 
keeps the government guage. re
ports that it was barely a regis
ter. being only .17 of an inch. 
There was only one cloudy day 
and two partly cloudy.

Carron & Dickerson bought 
the jumbo hog of A. J. Harkey 
Thursday' of last week. This 
hog weighed 550 pounds after 
being dressed and brought to 

,town and the firm paid Mr. Har- 
key the elegant «um of $49.50 
for the pig.

MASON MAVERICKS.
From the News.

Joe Lyle and family, of Brady, 
were here last week, his wife 
having been called here by the 
death of her father, R. H. Gar
ner.

L. F. Eckert, the Ford agent, 
took Mr. Wade to Brady last 
Tuesday, Mr. Wade being called 
there on account of sickness in 
his family.

Ovy Gamer was here last 
week from San Antonio, having 
been called here by the death of 
his father, R. H. Garner.

M. Wilson of the Capps coun
try died Tuesday night. He had 
lived in this county for many 
years and leaves a large number 
of relatives. He had been blind 
for several years.

The government report shows 
4,944 bales of cotton ginned in 
Mason county, from the crop of 
1913 prior to January 16, 1914, 
as compared with 3,704 bales 
ginned prior to January 16, 1913.

The little boy o f Herman 
Lange had the misfortune of 
having his arm thrown out of 
socket last week while playing. 
Dr. Raze waited on him and he is 
doing well.

The following is the total poll 
taxes paid in Mason county: 
Polls 1070; exemptions 66.

Oscar Capps had the misfor
tune of dislocating his ankle last 
Sunday when he jumped from a 
horse. He was in a cigar race 
and the accident happened when 
he jumped off to light his cigar.

To Cure a Cold ,n One Pay
TaUv LAXATIVE UK.lMD putr-me. It -i 

'ugfc »nd Head*, he and work* o:i tic 
'•r ugguu rvtT.ml mo nejr if it f v ,
£. w 7 G R C V U S  SI ,-r

EDEN ECHOES
From Eden Echo:

M. E. Dickens' team ran away 
with the bus Sunday evening. 
They ran from the depot to 
town, pulled the tongue out of 
the bus and broke some of the 
glasses out.

Attorney F. M. Newman of 
Brady spent Sunday night in 
Eden and attended church here. 
On Monday he went to Paint 
Rock for court.

Both the Paulk and Cromeans 
cases were put off until the Sep
tember term of court and the 
witnesses in these cases return
ed home Tuesday.

Roy Willoughby of Paint Rock 
passed through Eden yesterday 
on his way to Brady.

Make* One Feel Better.
A purely vegetable liver medicine 

is Simmon* Liver Purifier. It is the 
ne liver medicine which energises 

the liver and bring* back its natural 
function stiong and yoowg again. 
Its action i* different from other 
medicines. It cleanses the organ of 
all impurities without infury. harm
less. but with all speed. Nothing 
like it Sold in Yellow Tin Boxes 
only. All druggists sell it for 25c 

j per box, or sent by mail. A. C. Sim
mons, Jr., Medicine C o., Sherman, 

i Texas.

See “ Breezy Point,”  opera 
house, Friday night, February 
13th.

The Standard—$1.00 a year.

C. J. Danielson is another of 
our Melvin friends who never 
fails to keep on the sunny side 
of his subscription account.

The J. 1. Case Planter com
bines merit with all the latest 
improvements. Wm. Connolly
& Co.

Place your order for winter 
coal now with Macy & Co. Just
phone 295.

| L. P. Cooke took time by the 
forelock and renewed his sub
scription, having in mind, no 
doubt, the saying: “ Dor’t put 
off until tomorrow what you can 
do today.”

Don^t It[
Be sure to get this week’s

y Saturday Evening Post
dated February 14th, which 
contains a full page advertise

ment of our Famous Chicago Tailors—

Ed, V, Price <S~
If you will read this ad you will readily
see where it’s best to order your

* —

Easter Clothes

You’ll not buy better clothes for 
Easter by postponing the order. 
Come in and make your selection 
while the Price line is at it’s best.

MANN BROS.
E X C L U S IV E  L O C A L  D E A L E R S  FO R EO . V. P R IC E  A  CO

Man’s Furnishings Fins Tailoring

For W eakness and Loss of Appetite
Thp Old Standard general strengthening tonic, 
GROVE’ S TASTELESS chill T O M  drives out 
Malaria and builds up the system. \ true tonic 
tnd sure Appetizer. For adults and c) ildren. FAc.

HORSES FOR SA LE
All Kinds of Horses and Mules for Sale

Also will exchange anything in our line for Good. Young, Merchantable Horses and 
Mules, and as usual wil l  g ive  Special Bargains for Cash.

C. W. L. SCHAEG

WHAT’S INDIGESTION? WHO 
CARES? LISTEN!

‘‘Pape’s Diapepsin”  Makes Sour,
Gassy Stomachs Feel Fine 

At Once.

Time it! In five minutes all 
stomach distress will go. No 
indigestion, heart-bum, sourness 
or belching of gas, acid, or er
uctations of undigested food, no 
dizziness, bloating, foul breath 
or headache.

Pape’s Diapepsin is noted for 
its speed in regulating upset 
stomachs. It is the surest, 

(quickest and most certain in
digestion remedy in the whole 
world, and besides it is harmless.

Millions of men and women 
(now eat their favorite food with
out fear— they know Pape’s Dia
pepsin will save therm from any 
stomach misery.

Please, for your sake, get a 
large fifty-cent case of Pape’s 
Diapepsin from any drug store 
and put your stomach right. 
Don’t keep on being miserable— 
life is too short— you are not 
here long, so make your stay 
agreeable. Eat what you like 
and digest it; enjoy it, without 
dread of rebellion in the stom
ach.

Pape’s Diapepsin belongs in 
iyour home anyway. Should one 
i of the family eat something 
which don’t agree with them, or 

jin case of an attack of indiges
tion, dyspepsia, gastritis or 
j stomach derangement at day- 
itime or during the night, it is 
handy to give the quickest, 

I surest relief known.

List < f  Mail.
List of unclaimed mail mat

ter remaining in the postoffice 
at Brady, McCulloch county’, 
Texas, for the week ending 
Saturday, February 7, 1913: 

Ladies List.
1— Jackson, Miss Viola
2—  Trammell, Lillie, (Return 

to writer.)
3—  Trammell, Miss Maggie

Gentlemen's List.
4—  Gallard, J. M.
5—  Roberts, J. M.

Mexican List.
6—  Bernal, Jesus
7—  Canales, Rubaldo
8—  Luna, Trindad
9—  Rodriguez, Antonio
10—  Villarreal, Melguiades
When calling for any of the

above listed letters or cards, 
please say that they are adver
tised and give the number of 
the piece claimed and the date 
shown at the top of this list.

D. DOOLE, JR., 
Postmaster.

CLAUDE CALLAN’S COLUMN 
"CR ACK S AT TH E CROWD”
From Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

The report that counterfeit 
$50 bills are Ih circulation caused 
us another long and tedious 
search through bale after bale
of greenbacks to see that all 
were genuine.

The Commanche Chief says 
that “a desire to ape the rich has 
shipwrecked many a young 
eouple on the shoals of the mat
rimonial sea.”  It wouldn’t be 
so bad if they were shipwrecked 
on the shoals, because they 
could wade to land, and profit 
by experience, but too often the 
disaster comes on the high seas 
and they must sink. Living 
within one’s means is an evi
dence of true wisdom, but of 
cours, it can’t be done.

Let us show you the merits 
of the Saunders Douuble Disc 
Plows and the J. I. Case Plant
ers and Cultivators. You will 
never want another kind. Wm. 
Connolly & Co.

See the home talent Friday 
night, the 13th, at opera house.

The Standard is going to 
carry the good news to Will 
Young at Lohn for another per
iod. It’s hard to get out of the 
habit of reading The Standard.

Presbyterian C. E. presents 
“ Breezy Point” at opera house 
Friday night the 13th.

Whether it is to buy or to sell, 
see us; McCulloch County R. E. 
Exchange.

Wm. Connolly & Co. want to 
see you about the farming im
plements you need.

C. Mi Bell made his annual 
pilgrimage to our office last 
Saturday to show his apprecia
tion of The Standard by taking 
another year’s supply.

King’s candies— fresh and 
pure. At Allman’s Bakery.

) Subscribe for The Standard 
for yourself and your friends 
or relatives— a message of good 
cheer twice every week.

HELPLESS AS BABY
Down in Mind Unable to Week, 

and What Helped Her.

Summit Point, W. Va.—Mrs. Anna 
Belle Emev, of this place, says: “ I suf
fered for 15 years with an awful pain in 
my right side, caused from womanly 
trouble, and doctored lots for it, but with
out success. I suffered so very much, 
that I became down in mind, and as help
less as a baby. I was in the worst kind 
of shape. Was unable to do any work.

I began taking Cardul, the womar's 
tonic, and got relief from the very first 
dose. By the time I had taken 12 bot
tles, my health was completely restored. 
1 am now 43 years years old, but teel as 
good as I did when only 16.

Cardul certainly saved me from losing 
my mind, and I feel it my duty to speak 
in its favor. I wish 1 had some power 
over poor, suffering women, and could 
make them know the good it wc.utd do 
them."

If you suffer from any of the ailments 
peculiar to women, it will certainly be 
worth your while to give Cardui a trial. 
It has been helping weak women lor 
more than 50 years, and will help you, 
too.

Try Cardul. Your druggist sella 1L
WWW u :  Ohnttenoofo Medtetm Oo„ 

Advisory Dost. Chntunoon. Tonic, for 
/•irnWlM i onm ir cu a  u d  U y w i  book, 
t i s l s s f  lor Wontn.* In stein wraeoor. g.O. I ll

/
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